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DAILY LEADER.
MRS. R'S ADVENTURE.

[From Chamber's Edinburg Journal.]

Aa it ii my intention to demaite one of
tne moet inriuicp; mciaeaw wurcu ever ck

cured in tha existence of any lady moving
in tbe upper circlet of society, and tu ifaat
lady ia myreli, tbe publ:c will kindly con-
tent themselTaa with the above headinc
They will be doubtless desirous to learn
the name in full of so tremendous a catast r
phe being a female myself, I can easily
pardon so natural a curiosity but I can
not lurnisn more tnan tne initial letter
My nerves are not what they were previ
ous to tne overwhelming experience about
to be narrated, and I am not equal to the
further trial which publicity Would entail
upon' me. I could not receive the one
thousand and one expressions of sympathy
which would certainly flow in it, after such
a revelation, from all quarters deputa-
tions from numbers of my own sex and
position in life condolences, very likely,
trom Royalty iUelf subscriptione. ad
dresses, a memorial fund, and perhaps
even a monument.

If the fteling, doing tuch honor to oar
common nature in the case supposed, should
take the very permanent form of expres--
1 03 1 bave last mentioned a monument,
erected in memory ot my unparalled suf-
ferings, it would undoubtedly be that ot a
Stone Omnibus for it was when travel- -
ine in an Omnibus that this torture was
endured a granite 'bus, as it seemed to
poor, friendless me, at the time with dri
ver of black marbie (but of him I only
saw the boots through tbe inside window),
and with a conductor of impenetrable ad-
amant.

I do not belong to a rank of society.
please to understand, which is in the habit
cl euiog public conveyance, and far less,
busses, at all. When I wish to take the
air or go I ftonch a bell," like
Mr. Secretary beward, and observe : The
Brougham at three" or four ss tie cas e
may be, and it comes to the door accord
ingly, but my husband having been less
pressed py proleasion&l business of late
than usual, and the last few mornings be
ing line, be bad observed : ! .Let us have
no Brougham but Vaui ;" and although
1 did not quite understand bii meaning, I
was very well content to accompany him
on foot, for it is not always one can get a
nuDana to go stopping.

He had been in my company to sit for a
crystal cube portrait, to give me on our
marriage day ; and all seemed sunshine, as
itBom'imea does when the greate-- t rr.iiw
fortunes are awaiting. No sooner had we
left the eetablisbment in question, at Cha
ring Cio?', than it began to rai a one of
thote fcuddon and violent downlallf, which
really seem to be the result of some acci-
dent in tbe main of nature's water works

as though the grandmother of all buck-et- a,

as the Persians say, was emptying:
and, onr cry was "Cab, cab, cab !" and
still they did not cone. Mo two expres-
sions in the human face divine are perhaps
more different than the look of a cabman
who wants a fare, and the look of a cabman
when he doesn't. Ia tbe one case, he is
sprightly, intelligent, obliging, eager; in
tbe other, he is morose, phlegmatic, repul-
sive as though all the world was indeed
the orange to which it was po often liken-
ed, and he bad cqueezed it flit, and there
was nothing more to be got out of it. lie
takes no notice of cries, gestures, importu
nities of persons, tar it is Au
turn now to bo deaf to tbe solicitations of
his fellow creatures, and blind to the. sig-
nals of human metaphor. Nay he en
joys the sufferings of the non umbrella'd,
tor, as my Bub Dan a quotes trom Milton or
somebody, "Fair is fuul Is fare" with the
bendon Cabman.

Although observing hitherto these un
pleasant characteristics as an uninterested
spectator only, and knowing nothing of
their hideous attempts at overcharge, and
dreadful language when withstood, except
trom hearsay, 1 bave always hated cab-
men and their cabs; but 1 could never
have imagined that any vehicle, either
upon two wheels or four, could have tilled
me with such unimaginable Im.thing as
that with which I now regard a bus. I
bave said that we could get no cab, and
the wet waa pouring through my delicate
parasol as through a sieve, when my hus-
band suddenly exclaimed: "Come: here's

roof at all events," and hailed Netting
Hill omnibus.

"Neverl" exclaimed I.
"Como along," cried hei "don't be ri

diculous;" and while still feebly resisting,
louna myseu on ine step ot this this

very mammoth machine. On the step, by
means inside, lhe machine, indeed.

was large, but it was not large enough. 1
read afterwards, upon a scroll above tbe
door, the startling fact, that it was licensed

carry twelve wsides ; and I am sure they
must have been all tbeie besides the pas
sengers, r our lemiilos were already with

; and absve tne sea or crinoline, tbe
hats and beads of six gentlemen were vis-
ible, iij husband and myself, 1 was given

understand, would make up the party.
will not wound the sensibilities of my

readers by describing my emotions during
my passage from one end of that vehicle to
the other. I will only say that doubtless
from experience of what it was best and
kindest to do every passenger save my
drees a pull as I tqueead by him ; and
that, when I reached the furthest corner,
and sat down (if we may call it sitting) I
registered a mental vow that I would not
get out again until everybody else had
done so. Aly husband followed, as the
lawyer say, "on the game side;" and it he
had a square inch of sitting room, it was as
much as he had, and a good deal of that
was sharp steel.

"Jly dear, said I, perceiving the expres
sion of his countenance, "it's no use mut
tering those dreadful words; ican t belp

1 can't maki my crinoline smaller."
"Weil, thn, I can't stand it, replied he.

I shall get out, and go to the club. I'll
tell the cab to put you down at Westbourn
Terrace."

Oh, my goodness !" cried I, "you are
not going to leave me in this dreadful
place all alone."

"The 'bus passes almost your very door,"
says he; "you cannot meet with any tbirg
unpleasant; Hint as though there ws
nobody in the 'bus to protect It cer-
tainly was sol. Have you got some
money with you ? '

jes, returned i, with a sort of calm
despair; "I have got my puree: for I feal
its silver clasp mnning into me, and hurt-
ing me very much."

"That is all right," said he, without think-
ing, I hope, of what he was saying; "but
I'm something which I didn't quite
Catch if I stand this any longer."

The next moment I was alone that is
say, there were fellow creatures all

around, but not a drop of sympathy which
could be depended upon, among them alL

Benntt waa never half aolooe
Aa he who bath tallows, but irlend not one

and this is especially true of a lady of qual-

ity in a crowded omnibus. For some little
time the novelty of my situation prevented
my feeling how forlorn I wis. The rattle
of this species of vehicle is not to be de-

scribed by mere words, and is of a charac
ter to confuse tbe intelligence ot tne most
collected. 1 suppose the class of persons
who use 'busses delight in this rough musi ,
or they would surely insist upon its being
stopped. Close beside me was what I took
at first to be some anatomical curiosity in

glass case ; but it was the legs of the
driver seen through a window, as above
mentioned. This spectacle also, I suppose,
aflords somo pleasure, or it would surely be
excluded from the view of the passengers.
Ever since my husband's departure, the
sab had never ceased to exclaim, in an ex-

cited and irritable manner, "BiHokel
by which artful exclamation, ai

subsequently made out, ha was striving

"The exclamation which oar fair correspondent
describee moat, we think, have been intended for
Bojal Oak, a public booae la Kayawatar, which it

great halting place tor omnipuaes.

to lure tome other person to occupy the
uperfices I have already alluded to ; but

in this infamous purpose, I am happy to
say, ae did not succeed. Altnougn unao.e,
to look out of the window (except at the
leet of the driver 1. by reason of intervene
ing opaque bodies, (the sie, by tbe by, of
all my fellow passengers was stupendous,
altbougb continued travel in suon conve-
yance would, I should have imagined, pro-

duced tenuity), I was yet enabled to cal-

culate, by the time consumed, that I must
be getting near my aesimauon.

One or two persons having left tbe vehi
cle, I began to think that I might be able
to extricate myteit witnout much dinicul
ty. So I felt for my purse, and by exer
tions, which I may fairly designate as "tu- -
pernuman, managed to get it out ot my
pocket. First I felt in the gold depart-
ment, simply because one's fingers always
do get there whan one wants the silver
one. One never carries gold, wnen one goes
out wits one's husband shoping, for obvious
reasons, and therefore 1 was not surprised
to find none. Then I felt in the silver de
partment ; and a shudder shook my frame,
for there was nothing there. However, I
always carry stamps, and the man would
sorely take twelve stamps instead of four
pence. Alas tnat very morning i cad given
my sister all my stamps save one to put on
a quantity of charity circulars she was
posting; and that one she had laughingly
refused to take upon the ground that it had
no gum on it, and looked as If it had been
used before. Thaldoubtful stamp teas all
thai now found myself possessed of in the
teay of legal Under.

Hot and cold, pale and flushed, fever dry
and damp with the dews ot terror all
these physical changes took me one after
tbe other while mentally my reason was
shaken to its very center. I had never
been in the position of an unprotected fe-

male before. I scarcely knew what it was
to be without a coachman and footman
within call. As to being alone and penni-
less, I could scarcely picture to myself the
horrors of such a situation. At tbis mo-
ment over the shoulder of my opposite
neighbor, I beheld a prison van past by, as
though it had been sent me for a sign. A
little later while I was still discussing
scheme after scheme of escape, dismissing
one after the other as impracticable, a mob
of people obstructed our progress, the fig
ures in tne foreground ot wnicn were a
policeman anda lady elegantly dressed. the
latter of whom had been taken up for shop-
lifting. "Sarve her right, man," observed
the only member of my own sex now left
in the vehicle; and the uncompromising
way in which she said it ehatterid in an
instant tbe resolve I had formed of asking
her for the love of all she held sacred
to lend me a fuurponnybiL 1 felt certain
she would see me borne away to priwn or
the hulks, or whatever drevtful destination
my circumstances might earn for me, with
out a pang of pity. I fancied I remember-
ed the very words of some penal statute
specially directed against persons who ob-

tained a ride in a public conveyance under
false pretencrt the last three words in
particular were impressed upoa my mem
ory. How many days would elapse, I
wondered, before 1 should be permitted to
communicate with my husband ?

At for asking a stranger gentleman to
lend me fourpence I was sure that I never
could do that. I felt, to begin with, that I
should scarcely b9 able to make myself
heard in the turmoil, and that he would re-

iterate: "What, ma'am?" and make me at

the dreadful request a dozen times.
And now we were getting awfully rioar

the terrace for which I was bound. We
passed through Westbourn Place, where
tbere were many tradesmen's shops with
whichldoalt; and perhaps I couid have
pereunded the conductor to step with me
into the grocer's or the hairdresser's and so
get paid ; but I dared not lot these people
Know tnat l ever traveled in an omnibus ;

it would get all over the neighborhood : no
anything wms better than such a disclos

ure ae that Past the gleaming (hops we
rattled and into the familiar terrace, with-
in a stonethrow of my happy home !

"The lady for Westbourn Torrace."
cried the conductor, stopping the vehicle,
and flinging open the door with a crash.

UN ever mind, said I leebly "never
mind, my goori man, it's of no consequence ;

li go on a nine lariner.
"Just as you please ma'am," relurnod

the conductor, and looking at me rather
queerly; "there's no hextra charge to the
journey's end. '

"lbank goodness for that,' murmured I ;

I cannot then be declared a defaulter U a
greater extent than fourpence. The offence
u not increased by my sitting here; and
surely procrastination is better than imme
diate pent. By waiting until this horrid
machine stops I shall bave an opportunity
of private conference with this man, and
my paftionate appeal may move bira."
Not, however, that I had much hone of
tbis ; for he was a hard and shining man,
upon wnom tee rain seemed to bave no

feci beyond mating him shine tbe more ;
-- d tears would probably be even less re

garded.
After 1 bad observed that " It was of

no c nsequence where I got out," the oth-
er passengers all fixed thoir eyes upon me
furtively, and although evidently strangers
to one another, exchanged meaning looks
among themselves. I knew very well
what they were winking about. They
concluded I was out of my mind: and
when I tnought ol tbe dear children at
home, flattening their nosos against tbe
drawing room window, in hopetut expec-
tation of their mamma's return, and of
the loose money that was lying in the
dressing case, any smallest coin of which
would be worln forty times its weight in
virgin gold, il it was only in my pocket in-

stead of there, I felt that I was very near-goin- g

mad in reality. However these
wretches an go out, one alter another; and
I heard the anductor scramble over the
roof of the vehicle, doubtless to
tell his friend the driver what
a queer fare they had got in-

side, and who waa determined to have
her money s wortb by going as far as it
would take her. For one moment the idea
of taking the opportunity of tbe door be- -
in hit uuguded, crossed my mind ; but
remembering how very dangerous 1 had
always heard it was to attempt to leave
a carrisge while in l apid motion, I put
aside that unworthy scheme with honejt
indignation. We were now going very
fast, and thereby I learned by experience
why they pack one into omnibuses likongs
in a drum. If this were not done, tbe in-

mates would be tossed violently from side
to Bide, asjl was, like parched pets in a fryin-

g-pan. I also learned for tbe first time
en this occasion how very far London ex
tends westward, and what a number of

I dare say ret pec table persons live on
the wrong side of Westbourn Terrace. At
last, amidst a neighborhood which appear-
ed to have been built the day before yes-
terday, the machine stopped, in front of an
nn finished public house, aronnd which
all the disreputable persons who
could be gathered together In so

a district, appeared to be
collected. The moment of confession had
arrived, and I was not unprepared by this
time to address the court I mean the con
ductor in mitigation. I stood on tbe step
and laid my laced parasol upon his arm in
order to emphasize the statement that my
husband had forgotten to leave with me
the amount of my fare.

"The gentleman," said I, "who got out
in Regent street"

"All right, mum," interrupted the man,
touching his hat (Lam bound to say,) with
civility and discernment, "lie paid lor
you, 'cot he said it would save trouble."

1 thought I should have fainted with joy,
Save trouble He bad preserved my rep
utation, my liberty, my very lite, pet baps!
I never felt so truly glad that I was mar
ried never so thoroughly appreciated the
advantages of a husband. It was fortu
nate that this feeling overwhelmed all
others, or I do think, in the first burst of
gratitude, I should naveemoraced tnat bard
and shining man. Instead of that, how
ever, I merely observed

as,

"Can I get a oab? I want to go to
Weetbourn Terrace."

"Well, upon my life!" exclaimed he,
slapping his leg. Then turning to the red--

J deet of all the red-nos- throng around ni,
he added: "Jem, bring your cab np; here
a fare.

While the cab was being brought op, I
once more retired into tbe interior of the
machine, and heard the conductor explain
ing to his friends the peculiar idiosyncrasy
of the lady inside.

"Man and boy," said he, "I've bin with
'busses thirty years, but I never teed no-th- in

like this. Now, the't back.
and you may depend upon it she'll be here
again" (I shuddered) "before the day't
out. she s what tbey call a monymoniac
There's been nothing like her, in a public
conveyance, since Mr. Hunt

Fere the vehicle arrived, and I made my
escape ; but I quite agree with wbat that
conductor was about to observe. Nothing
so terrible has occured in a public convey-
ance since the criminal alluded to poisoned
a whole cab full of people, as that adven-
ture of mine in the Notting Hill 'Bus.

DRY COODS.

H. T. Hower & Co.
Ears Jut received a Freeh Stock of

lotlngiiam lace and Muslin Cnrtalas,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

NEW PRINTS & COTTONS,
With all kind, of

DEY GOODS CHEAP

CLOAKS.
All the Latrat Styles of Sprintr Garments of onr

own manarantnre, oa band aad manalactored ts
order. For the

BEST STYLES at th LOWEST PRICES
CALL AT

2.10 8nwrior Ntreet, Corner nCA
II. T. IIOWKU & CO.

api5

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY, AT

Hower & Higbee's.
A large and choicely-assorte- Stock of

LADIES' DRESS COODS.
BEOKIVED THIS DAT. AT

2."9 Superior Street.
MILLINERY GOODS

At Wholesale.

Morgan, Hoot & Co.

Bare in Store a Fresh Assortment of

BONNET SILKS, FLOWERS,
RIBBON?, KUCHE3,
CHAFES, FRAMES,

Straw Ronncts and Hats!
In every Variety, and all the MATERIALS rued

bv MILL1NKRS.

We also keep a Large Stock of the Ghoiobbt and
Mevtbst Sttlu of

Silk, Lace, Crape & Straw-Trim'- d

BONNETS
Of OUB OWN MA1WFA0TT.be, and Millloeri

chd always find tba

Newest Styles and Best Assortment

from which to Select

PATTERN BONNETS.

If yorj won Id haTe

W)0D STf LIS, 600D SATKSULB, at
CHIAP FKICKS,

CALL AT

MORGAN, BOOT & CO.'S,

Bh20:iS COS. BVPEBtOB t BSXgCA STB.

"TiBBSa GOODS. I HAVE THI
day received a small lot of small checked

Poj Hue at only fclx fchilllny Ta-J- fl. Alec
Ham Kara tb Cloth. Alpacas, Plaid Mohairs.
Striped aod other seasonable Irs Goods, which.
oaTintr D'en pnrrnaatMl since tne tan in prices, i
am enabled to 81 at very reasonable ratea. Any
one wanting to Imy a go d and cheap Dress will do
won to rail at a. u y m ah 'wuneap iry trooos store,

UA KG A INS! BARC AINd Call and see.
Bl'k end White Balmoral Skirts at 93.70, worth So
(rood Quality Irish Linen at 80c and $1 a yard.
I inBD bheetinotily SI .60 a yard.
Str ped sShirtiufi KianntM only oOc a yard.

itti a nam her of other bargains to which tha
Public are respectfully invited by 8. HYM AN,

mn i wr. pnrtAinttr ai. ano tr '

MEDiCai.

IMPORTAMTto females

- o,
is j-

- ST

Th rnmlHmliion or tncrrellentB In these PIlIi is the
reu-l- l of a In it; and extensive practice. Tbey are
nuM iti their opr tlon and cannot do harm to the

nHt d'ltr;it; rfirttiin iu c..rrtctiiK all Irregularities,
;uhful Mfim.ro iton. all olaBtructiona.
hth'Tfnm CiH or otherwise, Haadeche, ram in

tli- Si"t I'alftititrinn of the Hort, M bites, ell IN err -
tinr Aii'inou., iiyntr-rii-j- a attune, rai'i in ine oaca
nixl Limt, aud t'i urbed ttiuep, wnich arise from
lutt rritl rltUl o lS'atUat.

fir. ( heesenurTs Fills
wai tbe commencement of a new era in toetimtneat
of nif .rulariti and obetrnctions which have ooo-m-

so man to a erematnre .rrave. Ho lemale can
enjoy Kod balth nnir-S- he is rttffular. and w
an nl true tit. u iakn pla e the u. era! helth begins
todtcline. Town 1'iltn form the fintt ara ration
ev-- sat forward with immkdiatb and pKbMISTSMT
pr.tT.H. BE DECKlVlCiJ. Take this adver- -
t)fmrnit to your lrnitt, and tell him ttiat yoa
want the D EST and MoX RlvLlAULK M JCDICINI
fN TUB WO;lLI. mhjrh la c.mDrted io thessPihs,

UK. UHEmtUAK'!) PlLLiU
hare been stamiaJd remedy lor over thirty years,
md niu.it eOVctnal otteever known for all
oompltiiMs peculiar to Females. To all claves they
are invaluable, with certainty, periodica
reenarty. Thy ar known to thousands, who have

itat'iii at ainWent periods, turooKhout the conn-tr-

htvinff th sanction of soiaeoi l!i must eminent
PhynifiaUBi iu America.

Kxpltcit directions, statics: wh-- they shonld iror
be n -- i, wit n tc. box. Price OKI DuLLAB per box,
or fat

Pills sent by mail, promptly, seen re from orserra-ti(--

t ' to Uie Proprietor. olo BT
(jrFN.It'Iir.

liU TCUINGS HILLYER, Prop'rs,
hi !edar street. New York.

BENTON i DCNH4M l.Aar.d I In Superior street,
Cleveland, Ohio, Wholesale Aacente.

de ;K3

R. LUDLUM'S SPECIFICD
ovBsa

UONORKIKEA, GLEET, 4C
And all tbe Dtates of tba

ORGANS OF GENERATION,
In a shorter time than any other medicine discov
ered. The core Is permanent and strengthens lbs
dlaeaaed parts.

Prtoe $1 per box, sent free by saall oa reoslpt of
ine money.

U.il A SMITH, Wholesale Agents, S3 Latke
tret, Chicago. STbONO ABMtffBOj.0,

vt noieeaie Agents, uieveiano.
AllKtiH A BOBINSON.

drrt f.t Proprietors. ''Indnnatf.

DON'T FAT HIGH PRICES. Teat,
Molasses. Coffea. Drnos and Medi

cines, Paints, Oils and Dye IS toffs, and everything
in onr una si lowest prices.

fcCflliliCaiH. A BBOTHIB,
ttoU! IttQBtsrtstottt,

OIL COMPANIES, &C.

WORKING INTEREST OIL CO.
OF OIL CITY.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, THAT
F. Nsv. of rievelan'l. Ohio, baa been

appointed Agent or the working: leteaat uh uora.
Peny. of uil City, for the eaie of Stock o' said Corn
pan r. B"d aTao for tDe ssle of Ahares of Oil Wells,
which the Company are oprratinr.

JOSEPH Ki.GKRT, President.
O. K. DUNHAM, e'ecretsrv.

This Company obtain Laea on the bet Terri-tor-

paying a royalty. They sell share, in each
well of on. sixteenth (16th) each, bolters of sharea
in wells only paying asseaameuta a, cared npon

To peraonf at a distance, disiriaa: direct interest
In weU., it offers the only oaf. mole of inveetment,
aa the Company retain a Interest in
eecn wen, ana wore tne wen lur us benent u au
interested.

Several shares In good Leases for sale. Cnaran.
tees given that the wells will hepri'S-cnte- d atone.
without delay. U r. A cent,

ap26-21- 1M Ontario atrett, t

BOSTON PETROLEUM CO.--,

NEW YORK.

NO INDIVIDUAL LIABILITY.

a Limited Number of Shares for Sale
at $3 per fchare.

$100,000 WOBKIXG CAPITAL.

Subscription List Filling Up.

OUV Ol aim Bmi ifii irrnmrj.
adjolntns: the Coonette, Mni-l- Shale, Jersey and
Dalle II Wells. Alston th bnchanan Farm and
Olarion River, which promises to rival Oil crewk.

Room for 3,000 Well.
Before inveating, alt partiea ahrnld cell at the

offioe of thia Company. fo. 1.V2 Broadway. New
Tork, azamin. for thrmselvee, and ae the Lint of
Manager e, wntcn gn ranteea a complete develop
ment ol the Territory.

TR VS TEES:
OHAS. L. HARDING, B ston.
MAR0IU8 L. SIMON t. New York.
WM. SELIGMAN, N.w Tr.rk.
JACOB STETrHElMKR.
KDWtRO J. WILSON, New Vork.
1SAAO BEKNRKIMCK, N V rk.
SIUMCNLI 8rK.TTHKIMr.ll, llocheeter.
HKNRT f.'OHN. N.-- York
81 KVYAKT MfcWKLL, New Tork.

Bp8:0

pSTROLBTJM.
The New Tork & Liverpool

Petroleum Company
OBOANisao raoaa th.

MININO ADD MANUFAtrrrBlNfl LAWS OF
THI SCATS OF NKW VKK.

Capital, - One Million Dollars,
IN

One Hnnilred TI.onfcAuil Mmi-eat- ,

AT

TEX DOLLARS PER SUA RE.

Subscription Price Five Dollars per Share.
Hot Liable to ruriher Assessment.

0 F fTc E S :

So. 94 EHPIRK KUH.nlXa,
71 BROADWAY, NEW VORK.

Post Offioe add rem, BOX ri,:tH, N K W YORK.

OFF l"CE R S :

Hon. DANIEL 8. DICKIH'OK, Preal.leot.
WM. T Pill "PA, Vice President.
ROBERT BAS8ETT, Secretary.
H. J. BUKT1H. Mining 'no t. TUnwIlle. Pa.
ATLANTIC B&NK, H Broadway, N.I., Treaanry.

The) Wei la of tlio ramnsnr ar nan
prudnelna; Oil.

ior stoca may nn maae in arena, rttgts.
tered notes, or govrrnmrat bnnrs snd
wbioh bonds and secaiitiea will be taken at their
market value.

Bemlttaooee may be addressed to the Gomnftay,
P. O. B x Mtia, New York (li.y, or to "Atlantic
Bank, Treasury of the New lurk and Liverpool
Petroleum Co., 12 Broadway, New York City, or
to any of its Agents

aVarbubacriptlonH will be rveived by
CHAS. A. HEAD A KI ,

mh31:216 85 hup and, O.

OIL I OIL t C?L !

lLmilDIR.8J0?ISLD & Co,!

'BiriNEHfl or
Iitr: retroleom oil, Beusoie

yt pay parties lar attention to packsires, thereby
saving onr enstomers much loss vj bakaa. Wi
guarantee onr oil to give perfect and
as good as any made In the city. Ainu, f :nj

attention to putting oy
N APT HA OB BKI'XOLIC,

nftable lor Varnlih Mannfaoinrro' or Fainter
le. Oa hand and for seje

00 bbls extra rsJnd Petroleum Oil.
1U0 bbls Eeodorited Beccoie (equal toTntreitUB'
100 bbis No. 1 LabrlcatlDK Oil,

Which we will sell at low oat market price.
Omoa u oi. tJiaii-st- ., formerly octopiea py

ffa. O. HooAeld A Oo. .

IOHH ALBXAWDSa, I

am. a. soorrsu), I fir.WLSLAsID, 0.
ITU wilaWMi, aar

EXCELSIOR OIL WORKS.

Rockefeller & Andrews,
Baooessors to Andrewi, Clark A Co., Manufactur

ers ana rnners oi

CARBON OIL
Benzine and Lubricating 0118,

Offioe with Class b Bocaeriu.ta,
lebl4:BA Klver at., I'levr-laud-, O.

jnavn anmraTaT.r.... atMnti. tKn.rvf

HOOP SKIRTS.

Great Western
SKIRT & CORSET MF'G CO.,

AA

9" Thi Owlt Bumr ko forr Kactort in
THI CiTv.isa

Qremt number of hand conntaiitlvemTiOVfd. All
onr G o made up in this city. Mattnf j4f.rjr
and WbnieMMlet Kooms rxup-prio- rtrl, l p NUkirn.

RETAIL STORE, NO. 19 PUBLIC SQUARE.
Every kind of Skirts, dorifti and Lea is' White

Goods, of the LateHt htylee, mad to order and aU
ways on band. Aim fancy In variety.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS. PATRONIZE HOME TRADE.

ap8:B3 I. KATKMAN. Pnp't

LOSING OUT IQ
JACOB FRANK,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS,
AND FANCY GOODS,

No. 140 Wafer HtrL
I would respacttully 1nfor my old patrons and

the public generally, that I am Lxit cloving oct
my entire stoock at frreatiy redno-- prictjs. The
expiration of the lease under which I have take
my present establishment, on the 1st of April next,
rendei-- s n necessary tnat my preem mock snonid
ba disposed of before that time. Hui and exam
ine, If von vonld rav S pr JaVit: it.i

SAFES AND SCALES.

tJTAA. FORSYTH'S
Uoit! Stitlos SUndsrd

SCALES,
Warranted oomt and dnra-bl-

' .Ivor IIHI Varietie.
, w. Am aa.lH au every imaiDfM.

'A.T--' aim

MARVIN'S PATENT
(Alum and Dry Pla.u-r.-

SAFES!F1r, Barrlar ttnl lain Proof, over no
dlfloreni Stylet? and filaes, for Oonnting-houaes- ,

Dwellings. Ac
Also, Pomytk'sj Warehonae Trarkft.

CopjlK PrwwWi nasrar MilU, fce.
FORSYTH A HOUGH,
Oeaeral Western Aftents,

fsbtt-,R- I 87 Water --treat, Cleveland. Ohio.

MEDICAL.

nrt&W4iiif?tilS3a

JOG D0LLAiW PKBMIUKI j
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.

Or Spermattorrkai, Gleet, Jtc, Md
WFOTaCHCT CUBED,

AFTIB ALL OTHEB TBEATHKHT VA1LA.

DR. - OIBaOK,
Tormerty of New Tork Olty, wiD pay one hundred

dollars tor the proof that he over falls to core the
d dirt. He will say the earn mm tr r

the proof that anv other Physician tu the (Jolted
Btate treats the same diiwasis with egnal eaccess.

ArVr many rtwrsuf and esatrienos,
Ir. (it nn (s naper In bii.K ante to anaosmoe to the
ucrbrtuuate, tnat he has SArfractsd a systajea of treat-
ment ior

THE bPKsVDT AMD PKBHAHBKT CMJItl
of the above, and a leu all ocDtacloue rlitroasrtj of the
BMrodnctive Organs, vrtifa ail bad eOects arisfnfthmhrom, inclBditai Oenaa

UaaBlLITlT OU MKHVOUS PBOtiT RATION.
Be has succeedd In enrtns cases in thin city, wme o
whom had expended hundreds of dollars with

6 rjic tana, who profeas to treat all private
maladies with .neons, and without receivxiag ins
leaet particle of beneflt.

Or. Gibson does not boast that he Is a wber of
sove Ooilene In London or Paris, as perhaps soms
Otners do for tbe purvoeo of ensnartus; the innocent,
and who hold ont great expectations never to be

Bat what Dr. O. mleht boast of la this, that
be is able to (rive entire satisfaction to those who

oonfldtnoe In his ability and integrity, and that
be has perfected sn American system of treatment
which cbailenerei any Pursiclan of London or Paris,
or any patent medicine, to eoual for the radical curs
of seo:inai weakness, and all diseases or derange-
ments, both mental and physical, arising from sexual
or secret abase.

Dr. Gibson also oiafms fbr his new treatment the
following advantages over sll tben yet discovered :
eDd Orst,, the agiita used are n no respect dieagres-abl-

be nses no relics of tbe dark agee, such as Mer-o-

rv, nor any other df lterions drug ; secondly, no
restrictions in diet or business ie required; thirdly
nia treatment is positive and certain In ail cases. Us
i iand prepared to go Into any public or private hos-
pital in the United states and demonstrate the

superiority of his new treatment ovttr any oth-
er now known to the world, tn point of prornptna,
permanency, mildness, safety aad ooovsnieooa to th
patient.

Dr. uibboh hi permanent) r located In alevtalanrf
and has during the pant five ybare performed many
enres of diiSHS which had for years rmifltcd all
oiti-- tnndt. ot treatment. Befrronc s can be given
to tndividn ili of th Brt reipectabllity in (JlevnUnd,
lioatnn. York in ntiior ritiea. in ntuavrri tn
skill and intt griry in all profefMional transactions.

, iv lie ii ui riii win. an itveaat-- s of
tli Vrinary ( ki t, and all Chronic liseasM
with tuperinr oncceas.

w t ni to anv nartof tha Mnntrvnn
rpc 'ipt of ten dollars.

Or. (ii boon's lScv work on Phvslnloarv fop aala att
hi) office.

DR. HIRNOR,
Paornwoaor ki.KCTaoiATUT amp MgDiCTrVxa.

Offlev 19 Senca it rt, a doors from Superior,
ppiU Betel.

"Office home from .toU autl frnm 1 tn nVlh
Oailv (8uultys except d janll

b? R.COODALE'S

CATARRH
REMEDY.

AND WOlia OF tbkatment ia
THE ACME OF PERFECTION,

If mt tUf tnr-- t anihnuh a
this terrible and exterminate It rnt .nri
br&nch, forver.

It riiiovm all the. f.tfhd awmn.
toui of this loathesome malady, and averts

It 41 fan a th tkUMl d4WwtnWaatei Um
breath, and alTords the moat grateful relleL

It alloTlatM more furonv and allntufffriug tbavo tougue can tHL
It l noted for rnrins- - the tnnmt hAna.

lees ceetrs, that every knows means failed in.
It rare Haw. tUmm and PaHiwifa tr..

tArih, ol toe most oostiuate and violent types.
Fso form or Catarrb or nolavea In thead can resist Its penetrating power.

Ir. fwoodale'si Catarrh Reme.lv la a.
harmlHHs liquid, inhaled from the palm of the hand.

Ir. K. f.oolHle Im knows ilk ran vlinn
the oorin ry, as the Author of the only True Theo-ry of Catarrh ever published. VVhere Us Origin
What Its havags Mode of Treatment and kn1d
Cure in nil its forms.

Dir. WtMMlHle'a Pamnhlet . sntnmh
ihonld be read by every one. It can be obtained atoar neamet Agency, or by sending a prttage stamp
to oar offloe.

Price Si Send a stamp for pamphlet.
ROttTuN A OO., Sole Ag'ts, 76 Bleekar st N Jfold by Q. W. CLABK. Cleveland. feb8:K3

DOCTOR BIGELOW,
Office 179 South Clart 8treet,

Coroer of Monroe, CATTCtao, x-T- ..

Post Office) Box, 164.

All Chronic and Sexu-
al

Went ihouid be wnrth
Diriearjw of a Private Jt is sent in

snd Delicate Nature, plain ended snveltipes,
treated with lreeof charge. Almost

Pr. every can can be treat-
edGuide to Hrtaith, by mail. .Medicines

tot latilts and gentl-nie- nt to any auidreaai,
is p n t. h fa d TaatHes, send "for dwcrl

month! . Swdq for It if lit.rirr.,lae. I.ya UiuiK the writings' I the intent and
of a phytinaa wtio pre'enUtiva ofrnpntattan extenls 1beit kuuwia.
throughout the euire

ftcos Separate for Ladi and Gentlemeo.

C0580LTATION AT OTT LC . M B.M M.

Orrics Iicta pwjm 9 a. si. to 8 r st g
Frrmstorrhora or Nervous Letility a cuts ;

warrauLed.

T THE PEOPLE.

NOW HEADY,
. rtOKK BY DR. TON M0SCHZISKKB.

Or Ho. W.lDDt stmt,
Pblliwlelpblis Pav,

KTITLIO

A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE
On the following d I eases : HYE and EAR DI3- -
KARKS, THKOAT OISKASKS In general, Cletvv--
roon'fl and Public Sneakers' 60 kK THROAT. Lis--
eaates of the Air Passages, (Laryngitis, Bronchitis,)
AMiiua ana UAiAKi.ii.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

The Bonk can ba ordered through any Bookseller
from J. B-- IXAXTOM,

606 Chestnntst.. i h Hade i phi a. Pa.
Also from the author, DR. VOS MOSHZISKIR.

who can be coniulted on all these maladies, and ail
nrrooe anections, wnicn ne treats witn tne sur
est success.

I'fllce 10127 Walnut fit., Philadelphia.
N. B. AH letters requinng an answer must con

tain a stamp. febzl:il0

It - Rl

Cure Warranted,
IF PIBFCTIOK8 ARC FOLLOW!!).

FOB A CIP.CTTLAB DB
SIJKIBLNO ALL. SYMPTOM?.

SYMPTOMS:
The symptoms of Oatarrh, as thny generally

are at first very stight. Persons Dnd they
have a cold, that tbey have frequent attacks, and
srn more seneltlve to the changm of temperature,
l a this contlitloo, the nose may ba dry, or a slignt
diacharg, ttn pud acrid, aiterwards becoming
thcK and adhesive. As the diecastf becomes chronic
the tllrrct:r-- t ara Increased In quantity and
ohtOefed In quality; they are now thick aud heavy
and are hawked or coughed off. The secretions ars
offut1ve, canning a bad breath ; the voice Is tbkk
ted naval ; the eyes are weak ; the sens of the
metl ) lessened or destroyed ; deafness freqnertly

takes place. Another oommou and Important
lyrnptoin of Catarrh Is, that the person ta obliged
to clear Ms thrnat In the morning of a thick or
ill ray mncus, which bw fallen down from tha bead
luring the night. When this takes plaoe the per-io- q

may be sore that his disease Is on Its way to
the innjs, and should loaeao time In arresting It.

7t ah, or bmtfmm ( aaaay OUtwrh iinrfoau.

a ut:ie Ito.tle will laat m Woatn 1
be uiMid tlirvae tlmea m Hay,

OH. D. H. SEELYE & CO.
Bon PiorBiarota, Chicago, Xliinoii.;

at-- Lsboratoryat Free port, Illinois.
GENERA L AQENTSl

JOHH D. PARR Cincinnati, O
M. JOHNSON Detroit, Mich

8TBONO A AHMaTBUNa CUy.iial. O
ARD FOB BAliB VT

ALL DRUGGISTS.e?:Bl '

DRY GOODS.
L BALDWIN A CO.

OFsT THB DAT,

lrsnt Lama Lace Foiata,
bilk ana Clotk MaB.iea.

bwie. and Fr.ncfa Orirandies
Afottled and Shaded Poelina,

Frencb and Kabroldend Beaf. '
BcaUb and Tweed Cloakin6a,

A.w 8lrinr Prints,
Embroidered and Lace Paraaola,

Cotton Hosiery, (all sixes),
aplS New Balmorala. Ae., Aa.

YABDS OP2,500

DELAINES,
ONLT

20 Cents per Yard.
TAYLOR, GUIS WOLD k CO.,

P'J 1T gaperlcr atraat.

J. H. DeWlTTt&Co".

SPRING FASHIONS!

Wa nave now ready tha MOST ELI0ACT
DTOC& of

Spring Cloaks

Ever Offered m this Market
Having made an extra effort to obtain taa

NEWEST FEENCH PATTERNS

WTTB AIL TUB

Trimming., noth. fillbs Ornament
ana nations

Heeeawry for making tha very beat of Germ en ta.

We Manuracture onr own Goods

And stall pay Partienlar Attentloa to this Branca
of the Bnsineea.

We ahail always offer tba

BEST COODS
AT THB

LOWEST PRICES 1

1000 Yards
IITBA riNB WlTKR-FROf- lr CLOTHS,

Made from English "Wool,

VERY CHEAP!

A Fall Stock of

MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTHING

Furnishing Goods.

J. II. lie WITT & C0
rnhiD 7 rnl II Pnblie ftriniarev.

1865. SPEINOTEADE. 1865.

Raymond, Lowe & Co.,
130 tul l li Water Kf--, ClesrlruMl,

Importers and Wholeaala Dealer, ia

DRY GOODS!
Comprising a full assortment of the following:

Prlntn, Broad-Cloth- Bilks,
Lawns, Poeakins, Black A colored
lWatr.es, Fancy Casslmere, Alpwcas,
Challies, Linen I'ocksA White floods,
OtuKhama, UriUs, Millinery (roods,
Chambrsys, B Danish lilnsna, Ladles Packings,
Organdies. Jotumades, Moaarubiqaes,

Balmorals, Ac, Ac
Also keep continually on hand a large stock of
Bommies, Notions and Fancy Goods.

mh16-ai- RAYMOND. LOW! A OO.

SPRING J0BBf.G TRADE.

M. HALL & CO.,
147 Water Ktreet,

Th. L.rgfft Yankee Ilotion Hons. West of New
Fork, are now lesdy to offer Gaods la tbeir lia. to

MERCHANTS,
MILLINERS,

AND

WHOLESALE PEDDLARS,
At N.w Tork Anctioa Panic Prices.

meh21:RV

H. lJitWITT & CO.J
Laces Marked Down.

We shall aell nnr entire .tort of Gnlpnra Laree,
B'fk Thread bare,. Cambric Klinira while
Thread K'lfinea, Mnal'n, ami all o her IdglBga
aud Icea, at ptiue. fixed Gold at par.

Pera.ns lhin( them fioods wdl do wall to boy
while the prire i. down.

J. H. tltWITT A CO.,
an T aod 11 Pn Ml o 8gn.ro.

GKEAT BKDUCTIOJ
m tii or

LIE GOODS!
Having porcha-e-d my stock of Linen Goods

slurs the heavy decline of Gold, I am enabled to
oftVr them at greatly rtdnced rates. Ia tha stock
will be found

Bleached Table Pa ma ,1c at $J.25;
Former price, thLtju a yat d.

Bleached Table Damak at $1.50;
Former price, U& a yard.

Unbl'd Table Damask onJy $1 a yard.
PILLOW-CAS- LIB EN, of best qualitiee, at

Low prices.
wrfira TABLK-CLOT- at actually

worth now, So.tiO.
NAPKINS, DOTLIS, and LI9EN BOSOMS,

Very Cheitp.
Harul-spu- n Damask, Towels, Diapers,

All Linen Goods sold by me ara warranted of tha
very bevt manu'acture, and will be sold off as low
ati inch qual ties of sykkJs can be afforded.

N. B A package of Ladis and flenU
eome BRo W N 7 HLECIrTHS,

lightly wt, will be sold off at very low prices,
8. BYMAN,

ap4-??- t fnr. PnTmr1r.r and PnMfc

COAL.
A 1j L Ja N JOB 8,

Wholesale and Bataa Dealav ta
trip Trt", rolnablana and Olppevt

C O A L .
Oatoa oa tt A F. B. B. Pier. Also, Omos and Tard

at Saoild street B. R. CroaalnB. Ooal ofaa
zclleat Qnallty for

BTIAK, BK&, 6&ATC8, RTOTBS,
Oales or Hona. JJtr. Also, ANTHBAOITl OOAL
ta large or aesan aoaatioea.

Oraere reapMtfnlly Kllstlaw aa4 areas aalr aitaaa -

aato. uoalavrimlielMSacitooastMtly oa
aaa. Term, ata. aMjlfcJtA;

MEDICAL.

"ya INVITS THJS ATTEKTifJI

Of tbe PmbUe

To tba merits of our Two frepar.
ationa kaowa aa

COE'S COUGH BALSA i,l I

AUD

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

Tha oaa a aara, aata and apaatry eara fcr

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CROUP,

BORS THROAT,

AID ALL

LUNC COMPLAINTS..
Tha othar a Fosltiv. Cora fcr

DT8PKP8IA . j

la lta wont (tafia, aad a

EOVKBKIGN BSM2DT

DISKASK3

that orbrlaata ta a

DISORDKBED STATE

or THB

BTOMACH OB BOWEIS.

Wa warrant both of thaaa, ta arary Instsana, If

oar cUraorJoaa ara followLU

fOF'S COE'S
DYSPEPSIA CURE COUGM BALSAM
cores Lyspepsia poal. oarti tha most violent
tlv.lf. attacks of croup bi sithar

old or young.cor 8
DYSPEPSIA CURE COB'S
cores indigestion A aow-s- il cough balsam:

nation la .very caaa. cures tha worst oolda
sorely and speedily.

coE'a
DYSPEPSIA OURE CuE8
enrea distress alter oatlna. COUGM BALSAM
loataatly. cures tore throat and

!orenssa i, f tba ehest aaa
OB'8 lungs.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
sweetens tbe stomach, COK'8
pnriries the breatb, aua COUGH BALSAM
luatantly .top. eoarneae. cores hoarseness and
aoiditj and rising of food. tickling la the throat.

COE'S COK'S
DYSPEPSIA CURE COUGH BALSAM
cures sick headache. relieve a ooasnmpUva
sickness at the stomach, coagii aa sooa aa It ia
and pains or cholic ia the takasu
bowels.

COK'S
COUGH BALSAM

DYSPEPSIA CURE cares influsnia, asthma.
creates an appctit and ana au aroaoaiai anec
gives visor and strangin iiona.
to tba whole system, cor 3

OOB'S COUGH BALSAM
DYSPEPSIA CURE, is tha largest bottle ia
enrea flvtuleooy, weak tha woe Id for the prioe.
ne.s and general debility therefore, not only tha
It mates the weary ambi best bat tha chwwpat
tious, tha feeOle strong. msdlclne extant.
tha debilitated heithy
for It enables tbe patient, Over one 111 I lion bottles
to lake plenty or healthy of
food, wnich la the parent COE'S
ot the body. COUGH BALSAM

are sold annaaiiy, andoora the people sll pronounce
DYSPEPSIA CURE tt the beat coegh prepar-

ationallows yoa to eat a h arty tbey aver aed.
meal without msxoI dis

si afterward, for it COE S

will stop It aa soon aa it COUGH BALSAiC
Is swallowed. ta warranted to give at.

ialactioa or tha moa.j
COE'S reloaded.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
is a turely vegetable 0o family eaa aiford 'to
preparation, contains no be withoat

COBSoplatea, so poison, b o lu
ll r naruui, out act CuUGH BALSAM
ptomptly, sorsCy and ia th. house ready lor

iBLBMdiete bmw

COK'8 COES
DYSPEPSIA CURE COUGH BALSAM
Is the best lemedy in tbe costs bat
world for Ivspeusia, la FOBtY CKST9.
dlKeatlon, Sick Ueadachs, Th. bottle bold, Bkor.
Uuartburn, refer ana tbaa any other at tha
AhCue.Nansea at brotsaeh same price.
aad. In fact, a I dieeaee Tbe medicine tleelf la
or palos la the stomacn warranted iup.rtor to all
ana Dowets. otbera.

Bold by drogtfuts ev- - Bold by drnggiata ay.
rvwfaere. rrioa uba erywhera.

(NjLLAK per buttle.

C U. CLARK A :., Prop'rs,

N.w Haven, Ooaa.

tuiiit soirrs:
ilKMAH BABBES 00

Bo. 21 Park row.

F. O. WILLS k 00.,

Bo. IU FraakUa street.

H. B. BBLMBOLD,

Bo. SM Broadway.

Ratal Ud by all Drarglata ta tha oily and ooaa try

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS

TThe (Ireat Female Kemefly

FOB

II.R R ECU LA R ITI ES !

These Drops ara a .eientifical!y-cor- s pounded flaj
preparation, and bettor than any pills, powdsrs or
nostrum. Being liquid, their action ia direct and
positive, rendering them a reliable, speedy aad ear-tal-n

apectfto for tha core of all obstractioae and

.oppressions of Nat. re.

Thatr popalarlty Is Indicated by tha fact that
over 100,000 boti lea ara anaasny sold aod ooasoaMa

by tha ladles of tha United States, and arary on.
of them apeak ta tha atroogest terms of prauve of

their great marita.

They ara speedily taking the plan of every other
lemala remedy, and are considered by dealers, cor.
somen, physicians, and all who know aught ot

them, as tha sorest, Barest and moat inf.ll labia pro.

paratloa la the world for tha cur. of all frrnalo

oomplaints, tha removal of all obstrnctions of Ba
tore, aad tha promotion of health, strength and
regularity.

BzpUolt directions, stating whaa tbey may ba

aaed, aad explaining iiia.iin why and whaa tbey
shonld not be astd without producing resnlta con-

trary to tha oourse of Nature's ohosaa laws, will ba

fcand carefully folded aronad each bottle with tha
signature of Dr. JOHN L. LTOW, without wbioh

aoaa ara genuine. Thay ara prepared at tha la-

boratory of JOHN L. LT0B, M. D., No. M Chapel

etraet. New Haven, Conn., who eaa ba coasuHed

either personally or by mall (Inclosing stamp) coa.
osrnlng all private dianaapB and female weakaeaaas.

C . CLABK at OOn
Gaol Ag'ta for United States sad Csnadas.

For aala la New Tork by
DIM AS BARNES A CO.,

No. 21 Fark Bow,
F. 0. WILLS k CO.,

No. 115 Fraaklla street.
H. B. BEL If HOLD,

No. ftH Broadway,
CHAS. B. CB1TTENTON,

Bo.se Blsth Ayaaaa,
And all drnggiata sad apotbacarias la tha city aad

rvwantry.-
UJbD k SMITH. Waa'ara Areata. CalaaaavIaL '
daoiftBA-tewFiaa- DyTrtwa fri . '. - 7


